Effect of bleaching on color stability and roughness of composite resins aged in staining beverage.
Composite resin properties can be affected by contact with gel during bleaching procedures; however, there is no consensus about the effect of this contact on resin susceptibility to color change. This study aimed to evaluate staining susceptibility and surface roughness changes in 2 composite resins (Filtek Z250 XT and Filtek Z350 XT) after application of bleaching peroxides and storage in different media. Forty-two disc-shaped specimens of each composite were made, polished, and divided into 3 groups according to treatment type (35% hydrogen peroxide, 16% carbamide peroxide, or deionized water as a control group). These groups were subdivided into 2 groups according to immersion media (n = 7): deionized water or red wine. Color and average roughness (Ra) measurements were taken 24 hours after specimen preparation (T0), immediately after bleaching procedures (T1), and immediately after aging (staining; T2). Statistical analyses were performed using 2-way analyses of variance for repeated measurements and the Tukey test (P < 0.05). Bleaching resulted in minimal color change (ΔE* < 1) in all groups. Filtek Z350 XT specimens presented greater mean values of color change. The Ra values did not increase significantly after bleaching procedures or aging (staining) in all groups. Thus, bleaching agents did not significantly change the color or roughness of the composite resins used in this study.